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IntesU In every partic cle on "How Mistakes flppen in News- -
Why Republicans Will Unite.

Because a Democratic restoration is
now a menacing possibility Republi

THE WILMINGTON POST. L

W. P. CANADAT, Proprietor. paper -, ; ugu - -
j L Ik. mi-- m. rt ill hjtnlf Mlcans ererTwhere are cantassing the

worthiest means of recoDCihog personal
and; factional differences in the Eepub- -

Ilcau party: Practical unity among
Republicans in the near future, ionow- -

mg much disputation, to DesuppIeinen- -

ted by great good will, is mevitaDie,
and it will come soon, enough to dis
appoint the Democratic- - hope of wit-

nessing in-18- Ihe inauguration of
power pledged to undo the patriotic
work of the last twenty --five years.

Unquestionably the issue: of protec
tion to American indnatry and labor
will conspicuously affect the result ol
next fearV contest. Upon that issue
the enemy already .' retreats, Eyen at
social gatherings of, its leaders Democ- -

racr . cannot conceal , its purpose of
"futile dalliadce" with the moatseri

nam nnMtinm frVrtinir thA nilhlir. Wfil
"1 w O I

fajg. and its wavering lines break in
cowardly flight at the first challenge to
avow its real faith and purpose. Bay

rd, the Pecksniff of Democracy, fihel-7.- Z

tqf, himself behind platitudes worthy

cera of the Army of the Pot?) mas lead
to lbs belief that the attendance at tha
coming reunion will exceed ant which
has taken place. '

The treasury Department ba had I

nuite a chance since my last- - General 1

Green B. Baum, Commissioner of In-- 1

ternal Revenue, has resigned. He was

very popular with the subordinates of
the department,- - and run tilings so
smoothly that everybody liked - him.
But he has done better for himself and
that pleases us all. I

The Treasury! is paying up the pub- -

nc debt and all are being made happy.
The following is recapitulation of the I

statement of the public debt os the
United States for the month of April,
18S3. -

1

Interest-bearin- g debt
nana at 5 per cent, contin

ued at 6; per cent f45i8,100 00
Roods at 4fi per cent ........ . SjO.OOO.OOO 00
Bonds at 4 per cent............. . 737,671,6S0 00
Hon tig at 3 per cent........ 800 S-i- ? 95 I
Refunding certificates K.V3U Wl I

Navy pension fund, H,COO,000 00 1

Total its.478,000 09 1

Interest ....... I

Debt on which interest M I
ceased since maturity.... 9 091.065. 2

Interest..; .......... '30045 j

Debt bearing no interest I

oia aemana ana legai-ienae- r I.notes 316740,051 oo

ffKJr'S&TOTFractioafti currency... . 7,Mt,na i i

Total 525.958.975 81

interest - - o

Total debt....... .1.828.031 07
Interest...., .. ,711,225 79

Total debt, principal and m
jotal i

ca;ui'tt the Treasury....... 319,158.491 35

Debt, less cash in the Treasury
Aly 1.11S83 ... ........Ij&M.UiSf.&to &i

L)e,bt, less cash in the Treasury:.- i iou 1 rra Wit ocq iat ALJIU J, IIW,!,' 1U

h! 2.S51.402. 65
Decrease of debt since June 30,'

1SS-J..-
. 114,831.575 21

Current liabilities
Interest due and unpaid.. 2,205,615 76
Debt on wmcn interest nas

ceased... ...i .9,401.085 26
Interest thereon 369,722 45
Gold and silver certificates lt2,104,9ol 00
- United States notes held for

redemption ofcertificates of '
deposit 10.105.000 00

Gash balance available May 1,
lSSo , . isjaa,vj bo

.Total..... 319,159,401 c3

The 120th call for bonds matured
yeaterday. The redemptions under the
call, including prepaid bonds, amount
to about $1 1,500,000: t

The special committee appointed
examine the books, accounts and mon-

eys in the United States Treasury in
connection with the transfer ot the
office of Treasurer from. Mr, Gilfillan
to Mr. Wyuian completed their labors
to day. The members of the commit
tee waited on Secretary Folger in a
body and iiescued their rept)rt, the
couteuLs of which haye already beeu
outlined in tlx' press dispatches. The
only discrepancy discovered was an ex-cjs- s

of 'three cents in favor of the re
tiring officer. This excess existed when
Mr, Gillillan took possession of the
office,' The Secretary,1 in discharging
the committee, thanked them for the
faithful manner- - in which they had
performed the duty assigned them.

It is generally! supposed that the old
lar. Ileal. Vannolh Rlf nnr, ill
be put ou the Hill court of inquiry.
If he is he will make a splendil assist-

ant to Hon, Jno. U.-Ne-

Thepostoffice Department is going on
as usual. There have been no impor-
tant 'appointments for North Carolina
since the appointment of J U. Hamlin
HS'piistmaster at Magnolia:

We had the pleasure of ag&in meet-

ing Hon. E..W. M. Mackey, in the
city. . He has the sympathy of all of
us in the los of his mother, who died
oa Tuesday last.

Dr. J. J. Molt, ' chairman of your
stato committee, is at' the Ebbitt and
Col. L. W. Humphry is at the National;
Col. T. B. Keogh is at the Arlington.
They arc looking as happy as larks.
I expect they will be reinforced by
other North Carolinians in a day or
two.

I should nut close without recording
the fact that one North Carolinian has
been promoted. Isaiah Fearing has
beeu appointed to a second class clerk-

ship in the treasury.
The President appointed William

W. Henry Marshal-- - of Vermont, I on
Tuesday last, and Jefferson P. Kidder
to be Associate Judge of the Supreme
Court of pakota.

Work on the Washington Monument
will be commenced at once, to the sat-
isfaction, of every loyal man . ia the
country. ':'-- .

.- Tt .a
1 ue str route triais win ena oy tne

last of the cominc week. -

Yours.

V The Old Man i Liberal.
General Jubal A. Early has written

a long letter in regard to the erection
of the proposed' monument to General
Robert EX Lee, in which he makes this
proposition: "If forty-nin- e gentlemen
will unite with me we shall etch con--
tribute the sum of 1,XV, to be paid
into cme bank in the city of Rich- -
mood, and placed under the control of
gentlemra of ..undoubted reepooaihili
ty and iatrgiity, o that there may be
no dinger of its locr aad that thea an
arut be eiected by a comatiuee to he
appoiated by the coatrihtttori to the
saidJaud for the parpe of caecalisg
la brooxe aa aeauiaa atatae of Gea.
Lee, which, waea completed, is to be
placed apoa a peeeatal ia aoeae aaita-b- J

pwblsc crott4 is KieasMail, r
Mooroe Park.

The mayor of Miiwmakea dectana
that had it not Wea for the tei 14114 k
wiw faSSy cor-h- : 0 the people who
were kwi ta the Caaaea af the New hall
hoove coahl have heea aaved.

center of the state. Vance was irom
theweit, Jaryis was from the externa

east, and what is more natural thau

that the Democrats from tho central
portion of the state should now do- -

mand a candidate, tuey hare the

strength to nominate him (should they
ni daaire. And it4is the center whero

ku yux uid their work, and where J
they had Jhe largest body ol tbeir
members. Fowle would like it Cusbee

wants it: Merrimou thinks he ought to

have it; Oox believes himself entitled
to it; Scales believes ho is the best man

or it- - .Toa DavU would like to be ttie

dark horse for it. iS.ortch, Fuller, eu--

nett McGhee, McKoy, Steele, Wauucll,

and b'tedman are all piping around

the corner for it. Bub- - Bill bau nuers is

man of great will power, and he has

the moral courage, the pluck and the
ability to bulldoze the last one of '.hem,

and drive them from the field, and will

do it if his health permits him to make

a dash for the Dri. The next candi- -

. - . r.. tt.itr.date Ol the Uemocraut pan., v vw.
. . i. ... I HL'

ernor of Worth varonna, win oe Vuuiu
permitting) Colonel W. L. baunders, of

Urange couniyj

We hope soon to hear the whistle of

the engine running between this city
and Jackjonville, and we sincerely be

lieve we shall. We are judging from
the character of the gentlemen who

have charge of the enterprise. No
colored men in the state stand ahead of

tw0 Pfice8; Hon. Jo3epa C. Price,
Pfesident ot the Wilmington, Wrights- -

yille 'andj Onslow railroad company,
and HoB. George W. Price, Vice-Pre- s

Mint ft nKilifw nhororfor and nfrtrv u
IUf Ub( 1VI ailUkl, VUMVV. .uv-- j r

t0"' aU 01 w micul, reU'7'e'
and of good business standing; they
have a general sUperintendent-o- f great
energy, perseverance and endurance
He knows no s.uch word as fail, and if
any man can accomplish the work, E.
F. Martin can. The engineer, the sec
retary and the treasurer are go.od;met;
and with such gentlemen managing
the road, we feel perfectly assured that
the road can and will be constructed.
If every colored man iu the couutrv.
willisend the small sum of twenty- -

five, 'cents it would f. build the road to
Norfolk." Rut that cannot be, so if
those who are able, will send from one
dollar to fifty, the road --will be.a cer
tainty, and when once completed to
Jacksonville, Onslow county, a dis
tance of rrity miles, it will pay.. large
dividends. We look ; forward to the
time when the colored people will have
one railroad ip the country, controlled
entirely by themselves, and the stock
will be at a preniidtn.

Washington, D. C, May 2, .1883;

Dear Tost: Hon. Walter A. i'ool,
of Elizabeth City, wasjin this city a few

days ago; we saw him pass up street
with his uncle. Pool, and
Miles, commander. The young con- -

greesmau i going to the Hot Springs
in Arkansas for bis health. The die- -

here, I suppose looking after soitre of
fice..

I saw Col. Canaday here, on his way
to New Yojk, but failed t- - see him
when he returned. - I suppose he went
straight through for. the tar heel city.

The interior department is very much
excited over the attack of
Hill, of Colorado, on secretary Teller,
Mr. Joslyn, the assistant . secretary,
keeps perfectly cool under all circum
stances, and when ho is under lire one
would, think, to look at him, that he
had just received news of a rich uncle
dying and leaving him ten millions iu
U. S. bonds. He is a man of great
experience and ability, and knows his
duty, and performs it; therefore he fears

I no enemy.
I Four hundred and twenty-si- x patents
I and designs were issutni to citizens of
the United States at the patent office
on Tuesday last, as follows: Xew York,
103; Pennsylvania, 48; Illinois; 44: Mas-- -

sachusetti, 40; Ohio, 27; Missouri, 2:;
New; Jersey, 21. There wree issued to
citizens of foreign countries .31 patents
and designs, as follows: h'ngland, 12;
Germany, 11; France and Canada, 3
each, and Austria and Ilelgium, 1 each.
Not a single one todlir own state. How
enterprising our people are will be
seen from thi.

The pension office employs the lar-

gest number of clerks of any bureau
connected with the interior department.
an3 is carried on under such splendid
discipline that one unacquainted can-
not understand it-- But the fact is that
the' , Commieaioner of Pension?, Gen.
Dudly, Is a man of great ability, and
be brings hb military experience in the
late war to brar in the management of
hi present divivion. We hope to see
him the next eeuttor from Indiana.
Dudly and Harmon woukl make a
splendid team.

The grand preparaliona biag made
for the aaeetiBg of 4rThe S.ciety f the
Army of the Potomac," the ISth, 16th
17th are eoormooa, and we all expect a
trrmendou crowd. ' tieoeral A. A.
Ilaoiphreys, Geaeral Horatio ti.
Wright, and Mkjor John M..Cro,
reprrwatiBg the otiety, cali oa the
Pmtdeat a few days ago, and iavttrd
hint to take part la the aaaaal mtka
ot th society. The ivttatk

Several membere of the cabi-
net have Abo aioi&4 their iaiealkva
to he piml The tedac&ioa saade ia
railway rate by the traak h ixvm

laU poiats aad the axcVpiaaceof ivi- -

FOR BUILDINtt PURPOSES,
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FliESHLY BURNED

DELIVERED IN W1LMIMGT0I
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At $1.15 Per Barrel

Also

Agricultural Lime,

and Carbonate of: List

French Bro's.,

KCXJKYrOlNT.Nc,
Jau 29 tf.

EDWARD II. KIK8, .

Attorney and Counsellor atUi

WILMIKUTOW. N. U

T ErEIlS BY PEUMISSION TO MfiSKBa
I K. E. BnrrusTl'realdent Klrst NaUnaal J
Bank and C. MrBtadmaa. President Bstk

Sept. 1VU

J. O. SCOTT,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

ON PIU.NOKSH BETWEEN ThlHSHOPS aad on Front between Ma-

rket and PrlaaeasJ streets. Heat wortnm
employed. VTorh done on shortest .lc.
Bocond-uando- d ahoea bought for Cash. 4

CoufecUonaryatandlittaohod. Call and a
ma. w""
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Ball and PUnis V,j: Hl- -

HIRAM SlBLtVV A CO.Soodsman,

dec.17

SCHUTTE'S CAFE,

NO. 3 CatANlTE KOW. FROST
STREET.'

'

'"t ... v !

1 1UVE, JUST OPENED HY rAKltlON

ABLE

R!E STAURANT.

I au prepared to take byaidets by tbi

DAY,
W E K JC, and

M ON TH

First Class Acomm da
tions for Ladies.

Tha vary beat will if furnish! UtalcsMbe
purcnaMxl In Ihli or lb

NOUTHKKN AKHHTlh

i- -

Liquors, Wines,

Will t of

Tha City of WllntlncUMi. b.Ioe awS4
r. i A f

Fahioual)lo Cole.
.

'
I v

; '1 ".
' ', : roa ,

LADIES AND UESTLKHtS.
: ' :r .. .!; .;

A4 It u my ftf la r Us,
.

'
, . .,.

Meals faraiikfrd at ail kotr i
tb Day, &a4 op le 12 o rl :

al KttBl.

V

Ckm44 oa la

EL EX OPH AX HTVIX.
'

hia duUes arduous. Theular, are .. . . - I

torekeepers alao give a bond of ten
thousand dollars; their salaries are three
dollars .per day: their duties require
their attention every hour of the day;

their responsibilities are heavy, and
any direlection subjecta them to a rigid I

inyestigaUon and dismissal, or punisb
ment. These are facts that cannot be
controverted. -

Now as our people are more famjl- -

iar with the- - Western Asylum, IrttoM
inquire into the salaried officers of that
institution. The suoerintendent eels

. Air. Iii i vai uvj whvi vmmni i
nished him, with board for self and
family. The assistant superintendent I

gets $1200 per year, no bond, a palace
furnished him. with board. The stew- -
aru eets $600, with board. The matron
$500,- and board, The secretary and
treasurer $600 and office in town. These
are only part 01 the officers for one

Goldsboro, the deaf and dumb insti
tute. All officered in like manner with
corresponding salaries.

"And, remember you tax-payer- s, the
salaries of the state officers are paid
direct from your hard earnings, while
the salaries of the federal officers come
out of the general government, and no
man is compelled to pay into this fund
without he choses to'do so. It is
the consumers of whiskey, snuff, cigars
and tobacco that pay this tax into the
general government.

flow, before forming or, expressing
an opinion, we trust the people will
ponder these truths in their minds and
see who is receiving the most money
lor the le88t amount of service per-
formed, and which set ot officers is im-
poverishing the. state most; the federal
or the state officers.

Bank aud L.egal Tender Notes.
The following is a statement of the

comptroller of the currency showing
the amounts of national bank notes and
of legal tender notes outstanding at the
dates of the passage of the acts of June
20, 1871, Jan. 11, 1875, and May 31,
1878; together with the amounts out-

standing at date and the increase or de-

crease:
NATIONAL. BANK NOTES..

Amount oustanuing, June 20,
1ST!

Amount outstanding Jan. 11, ls7i. ;lal,H61,4."iO
A mount outsUindi Dg May 31, 1S7S.. 32I,5i,9t5
Amount outstanding at date (cir-

culation of nat ional told banks
not included.71S..iil) 35S,51!,5l.7

Increase during last monlh.v- - ilG,21- -

Uccrcane since April 1, lHS'i. l,fil2,7d.S

LEIJAL TESDKH KllTKS. .

Amouut outstanding June 20, 1S71..:$82.(IO(,(K)0

Amount outstanding Jan 11. 1X75.. :S2,O0O,0iiO
Amount retired under the art ot

Jau. 11, 1075, to May 31rlS75 3.3,SI,9S
AinountontMandiugonandsluce

May ;U. 1S7H i". ;il.fkSI,01
Amount on oieiosit with the

Uull-c- .suites trcjif-urc- to re-
deem notes of insolvent and '
liquidating bRnke, aud hanks
retiring circulation under act
or June 2li. 1st I ; : :r.i.(K,1.071

lecrca.se in deiosit during the
lastmosth Mtl.OU)

Increase in deposit since May 1,
1SSJ i , ,r I.",1M.017

El Paso, Texas, May 2, 18S3.

Considerable '.amusement has been
caused here by press, despatches
from Wafhinguin to the effect that the
departments of .State and War have
forbidden General Crook entering
Mexico in pursuit of the , hostile
Apache; General Crook has alseady
entered Mexico and has been in the
Sierra Madres at least four days. It is
also true that the Mexkau authorities
are with liiin, two com-pam- ps

of troop.s leaving from the
Chichuahua side and two from, the

tmora side. Other'troops are aluo in
the held 011 both sides of the frontier to
preveut the host ilea' from escaping,;
The War Department seems to be
afrai-- ' that General Ct0 has gone to
make Mexican raids on the resident
Apache.--.

t The Tinux of this place, which ha
ample sources of information, says that
both he Mexican officers and General
Crook consider that the present move-ment- s

a-- made cnly in pursuance of
coutiuuel pursuit, and therefore in acr
cordanqe with the terms of the military
convention allowing"' troops of either
country t. follow hostile bands. It
also says that the hostile Apaches are
not resident of Mexico, but renegades
from the Ijnited States, who makes
Mexico a place for escaping pumuit,
and that the present movements are
part of a continuous campaign, '

I crul Itereipt if True.
Franklin Dire, a highly respectable

and intelligent farmer, of Galena. Kent
county, Md., give the following as a
sure cure for the bite of a mad dog
A will be seen, he ha tested it, with
the most gratifying rtuil:

j. Elecampane is a plant well known to
most persons, and i to be found in
many of our r gardens. Immediately
after beingbitlen, uke one and a half
ounces of the root ol the plant the
green roots of the flaau are plrhapi
preferable, bat the dned will answer,
and will be fan ad in our drug storea.
and was ad bv ase, ice or brube,
pat into a piat of frrh milk, boil it
Joan to a half pint, Uaia, aod when
cotd drink it, fasuog at kat six hoars
afterward. Th next morning repeat
the do, taking, uiag two oaocea of
the rvxrf. Oa the third m oraio uke athird dae. prepared a tfce aadthu will . be so&oeat. It ta reooa-aeadec- Stat after each de otaiar H
eatea Um at leaM tit hour. I have aoa a ho waa b$Uea by a mad dot-- eigh-toe- a

years aa, aad f croli.es ia Ueneikborhaod were alai hiuea: they
look lb above d-- aad are aliTc aadwell to tbto day. Aad I fcava kaowa aaamber X ataer abo ere hiata aadapplied the easM reaaedy.

Heary i;iard, U Northern PaocmtUjoaaire, ran away iraea hk father ehoa ia Genaaay wbi a hoy aadUaded
.

at VmC rxrdea with M trL
a a -

usea i "
w,ww, u mo
of metal arranged or .every

day in preparing a newspaper oi ,

Uize for the press. We aupposelew
pereomi uuiu w iuo
one oi un- -

of all the handicraft but it In
making type, yariations that might be
allowed in the finest machinery won a

render the type unless, it is very rare.y
that type furnished by two separate
wnndanes can De usea wgeuier wiui- -

out a TMt dl of mtiDlfl. tnouca inejm 7- - . " A j
WSSTw

t or moftaic work. Containing ten.
twenty or fifty thousand pieces, the ma--
ker- - has spent months, or even yeara

producing it and people go to see it
it"X

r:-v- r "". " Z

every day. for minuteness of detail and
accuracy of fitting. The man who does
the first is looked upon as an artist a
marvel ot skill; and if a hundred of
his pieces are put in wrong side up or
turned the wrong war. it is not ob
served in the general effect. But if the
printer, in fitting ten times as many
pieces in a single day, puts one where
another should be, or turns one the
wrong: wav. everybody sees it. and is
amazed at the "stupid carelessness of
those printers."

A Great Obligation.
"If am indebted for my life," says

Judge F. M. Brooks, of Columbus,
Ga., "to Warner's Safo Kidney and
Liver Cure,"

man who has made a fortune in
California set about finding, the only
relative he had. a niece. After two
years' search he found her employed as
a mill band in Burlington, Vu

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.- -

AGENTS FOR

WANTED HEROES Of the PLAINS
By J. W. Blkl.

ventures of Wild Bill. Buffalo BUI, Kit Car
son. Capt. Jack. Texas .Jack. California
Joe, and ol her celebrated Indian FlKhteis,
Hoouts, Hunters and u aides. A truo nu
toricalworK or tnrllllng adventures on tne
plains. and In western progress and clvllt- -
nation. - ignis witn indiaas: urand liana- -
lo Hants! legperate Adventures! Narrow
Kcapes! Wonderful Shooting and Hiding
Wild Lire in the Far West! 1QU lUustm-tlon- i!

lrt Kull-pag- e Colored Hates! A era nil
Dooc lor AcentsuutHeua cverstuin-- . ..iipacea. price J'2.(X). Agent's complete ouiflt
jO cents. Outfit and copy for f i.00.
at once lor agency, or terms ana Illust rated
circulars to N. D. THOPPSON a CO.. 1'ub- -
Ushers, N. W, Cor. 8th aa Broadway, New
' r :

april 8 tf
are always on the look.- -

wise for rhunres to Inereuie tliell
and in titue

wealthy: those who do not Improve tbelr
opportunities remain in poverty, wewaaiimany men. women, boys and girls to work
for us light In their own localities. Any
on can do the work properly from the first
start, me business Mill pay more tnaa
ten times ordinary wages. t.xpennive oui
nt lurnisneu tree, no one who engagi
fails to make money rapidly. You can d
vote your whole time to. the work, or ouly
your spare moments:. Kull luloruiation
and all that is needed sent free. Address
STINSON & Co.. Portland. Maine.,

Molasses- -

EW CROP CUBA AND PORTO H1CO.N
In Hogshead,, Tierces and Barrels

For sale by

mh is 11 A OKI AN & VOI.LK1W,

Butter Iktrd and Meat.

50 K egsand Tubs BUTTKR,
I''

do do I.A HI .

).r Boxes MKAT.

Boies CHK'KHEf'

Kor sale by

luhlMf aurian vor.i.:iw.

Bungs Nails, &c

Bbls ElTNaS.

2o0 Keg NA,IM- -
f

500 BundienJlOoP IIU.
Bbls ULUK,

V6i aale by it

rabltr AUKIA'M A VOIXKK.H.
-

Sugar, Coffee, Flour,
a

JYULL STOCK OS HASP.

for ay ' "

AMU AN A VOLUtlUH,

WTbokaaie Uroer,
athl4U H.E.W. rroct a4 tk Hta.

Q l"QT". wei
IiLO I aaichly aoaTa! ia b- -

BiMiefOMiiwriBta'N a wk la yoar
tAta mrm. ti tl mA rvairwi. We wui
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U ya vim imm at .U y

unun M H. Ilium a

COAL AND WOOD.
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aaV 4 ram mi mum. Wso

OllaaaMaftli.ieeHV
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WILMINGTON, N. G.
,

Monday ;Mobning. May C, 1883.

We had the pleasure of shaking the
hand at Washiuirton a few days ago,

lfofi Walter Pool, congressman from
Mia 1t. North nurnhna district, he IS

not well bat he is in good spirits, and
his friends, expect great .things from

him and very jtfetlj too. .

Who will be Gen. Raum's successor?

No one outside of the President seems

to know. We have no doubt but what

the President will take time,, and when

he selects (if he has not all ready done

sol it will be a gentleman of ability

and integrity. It will certainly be hard a

to find a man. who-wi- ll or can fill the
office as successfully as Gen. Ilaum.

Therefore whoever is appointed will go

in wits emDarrassmeni. '

r t tr .w :.. ...ih.r , onliimn anIU IIUUIHU in nuutuvi v I

(rm' .m- - KJinnnl. flrmihlican. I

on harmony in the party, all of which
we indorse- - We are in hope the laudible
efforts being made lor narmony wj mi
able iournal will be sticcessful, the
welfare of the Republican party de- -

mauds it, as well as the good ot the
vvmwWtv TV. J
mrtr" and the countrv will fall in and
i j i -- -. -
do all that is possible to aid the Ha--

Honk Republican in bringing about per- -

feet harmony in the ranks of the Re--

publican party

Gen. Green B. Raum, commissioner
. I !nl..nnl wAnAmta ftr tlOOrlr la-- I

ykrs; resigned on thi 30th ef April
' last aud has Kone in to private life,

- There were some things about Gen
Porim that wp did not like, but ther
can be no doubt that he was the ablest
man who ever heldtha"t office, and cer
tainly the most successful. He goes

out without a stain on his record, not a
r -- I l.f ...ll-.- i: ..I.M. lia ta1HI niMH UClilUllkBblUll nuuo

charge of the bureau, is certainty very
gralifying to Gen- - Raum as well as to
U13 irieuus. uuiueu, iauui is a mau i
great ability, and he proposes to entjer
actively into the law, and repoit says

that ho will make nfore in J.be first year
than he would get in ten years as com
missioner. We are sorry to see him re

lire, though we admit that he has con-

sulted his own interest in so doing; may
he bp successful; in all of his under
takingV, is our sincer3 wish.

II KM Ol It AT It- - C A M I I DAT E

roit (;ovi;itxoit i.' ihhi.
Who' will be the next Democratic

nomiueo for (Jovernor of JNorth Caroli
na, is tho rcat question that is now
agitating the mind of the "small fry in
the democratic party to-da- and it bids
very fair to irivc the rank and file of

: that party considerable trouble before
one is' decided upon by the '."bosHes."

Or it may be, aud very likely is, already
decided on by the leaders of that party;
Tlii'V iln 'imt iinprllv rnnawlpr th
wauU,r desires or' wishes of the masses
of Ibeir party when the chiefs make up
their minds ully who they believe will
be ol Uo greatest benefit to them, they
go ahead and "pop tlho bull-whip- ," and
tliebOvs falf in and nominate according
ly. No party was eyer under such disci- -

--jdinelbtlore; .Tho hands working nn- -

tkr a .master,' beforo the war, uever
obeyed an overseer with more fear than
tlie ( or whito men of the Democratic
party .does to day; and no overseer ever
used his power with greater delight
than tho "bosses" of that party have

. been doing nince l"8tS. Therefore we
need nojt look to the voters as to who
they warn,' but we will haye an '.'ye to
the leaders, aud by scanning them
closely it will ba easy tojlind out the
man who will receive the next nomina--

ttou ot .that party lor Uovernor.
It has beeu pretty well decided tha.

Jarvis. could n,6t- be elected if i-

natod; iu fact that is what io giving the
greattroubie in tne uemocratic ring
to-da- y.

: They say that Jarvis has so
conducted the affairs of the state that it

"I

is vety doubtful whether any Democrat
- Can bo elected All the misfortunes

of that party aro now being laid to
Jarvis ' mismanagement, and they are
auxious to shove him overboard; but
.laxyis i sharper, as wen as meaner

7 than aUjTthem they cannot get aim
"overv thd tailing, so they have to com

promise with him. Therefore he will
be nominated for congress in the first
district, and tcaie other man taken .up
for .Governor, The best men in that
ring would like to cast the whole Jar-- vi

ranc Into the sea together, hut ia
that they trill aba fall. If we should
be called on to name the next nominee
of that party we would name Coloael

i Williau L. blunder. If his health
pcrmiu the "boswe will nominate hia
Ivryoud doubu Hi health U the only
Viucsliou todar about the matter.
There can be no question about 3a-,de- r'

strength or ability, and the best
maaarraeoV in that irtv, wnce the
war, hat b a through him. Ue U a
tuaa of (real vimrapa, aad ,oa ef the

,Iwl rvlitival writer, ia that party, ia
the voulh. And, aaia, he was chief
of the kukiux, and that party yet ewes
hi a vtry larjt debt Lt redeeaisc
the state for thent ia UTO, not with-Mand- ta

the tact that it iu acoeB-p:i- Wd

by the aheddiaji of much blood,
v lUtl Asunder only did what three- -

; ttfc thai jrrty appvTd of, Iwt
were too owardly to do theaitelm.

of the deceitful methods ol v an uuren
ism, and upon the tariff question shows

Melf- -.- nch "doughface" as
when, like Van Buren, He ,iostures as a
"northern man with southern princi
pies," Wattereon brilliantly belabors
the "jackassical nonsense'' of Carter
Harrison, in forcing to the front an
issue upon which Kentucky cannot bar

ionize with Connecticut or Pennsyl
ranis, either in a national Democratic
conventiontor at the polls on the day
of election. Nevertheless Carter Har
rison has carried his point; he has
forced his Democratic comrades to his
position ue. get the office by ignoring
one, or all, if necessary, of the prime
Questions of next Year's fisrht. But the
country nndertands Harrison and Bay

ard, and trusts one as much as it does

the other, and as much as it trusts the
Demoeratic party.

In contrast with Democratic evasion
and subterfuge, the country accepts the
present and past attitude of the Re
publican party upon all questions af
feeling its material welrare. Bepubli
can unity upon practical questions
like the tariff, is one guarautee of a
unitfd Republican party" next year-- -
tbe same Republican party to which
the country owes, its present prosperity
and whose past is its best plea for popu
iar connaence as to an questions aueci
ing commerce and industry. The p res
ent administration voices party senji
ment upon all these vital questions.
It also voices Republican sentiment, in
its consistent and delerihioed policy of
recovering the south from; the belit
tling sectionalism in which it has
floundered for half a century-Bourbo- n

perversity and recalcitrancy
to the spread of the national idea in
the south will compel Republicans to
renewed brotherhood, For Democracy
will be prompt to accept the teuuer of
the issue of nationalism against sec-
tionalism. ' Within' thirty years it has
had no hope of getting or holding power,
save through that "solid souh" which,
with the aid of a beggarly account of
of northern electoral votes, elected the
last Democratic president. A "solid
south" forced the Union to fight fur its
life, and it is now the dreamed of reli-

ance of Democracy to reinstate itself in
possesion of the national government.
The administration has led the party in
the work of shattering the solid south.
Virginia first cracked the iceberg in
1881. North Carolina and Florida will
be easily secured next year, and 1.8S1

will be hereaf ter a red letter year in
Aroeric" rlmidftrs the year of the
final disappearance of that fifty years'
menace to the peace of the country a
solid south.

Upon this plea of natiopaliz ng the
south the Republican party has' an
issue which will .develop all its dor-
mant enthusiasm. And Democracy, in
all its vast numbers, in all its undying
hates and prejudices, will be found
fighting even to the "last ditch" to per-petua- te

the sectionalism which makes
it a formidable force in American poli-
tics. It will drive RepuWicinstounite,
m they united in every crisis since 1S61,
t? arrest ita march to power. The tra-
ditions of parties will practically de-
cide next year's contest: The country
will not wait for a serious and instant
menace of Democratic restoration. Its
abhorrence of Democratic traditions
and practices will soon enough awaken
it, ana awaken Republicans to that
united action . which will save the na- -

I a.
1 tion irosa tne penis 01 uemocracy in
I A ft - -
I power jwu npotcan.

enerai vs. aiaie unrrn Mala- -

I riain, practical and timely. The
Uu Eidg Lltde says: ' "For the past

tea or fifteen years, the atock in trade
for the Democratic stump speakers to
ride into ofice with is the revenue, the
revenue, and the enormous - salaries
paid to the officers. Now we4ook upoa
the lahorisg class, as beinc hooeat, and
as each, we want to sbbsait a few hoa- -

eat facts and let them be the joJges as
wkosn b gettiag the aot moatf tot

the smallest aaeooat ol labor perforated
Aa to federal offion, let.' us iooairc

I into their salary, their bonds aad the
labor perforated. We tale first the
Depwty Cbikctor, the oce filied by
oar neighhor. I A. Ehstcd. a! wb

a tkm target lot tic rcrsae
hawlen to shoe at. Bk hoed toa
thoamnd daUaxs, his salary u oa

doQara pee aaaaaa, aad the
i ha is teaalnd to perforai ia- -

He has to farei: ki

r

hai aetne trayal bhJnej a aa 01 unit aaJU


